
Jq YOJTNTr THE TAILOR - We havc 110 finc w,ndow
? A* in which we can display

our goods, but we have the finest line of goods to be found in any
merchant tailor store in Butler. Call and see for yourself. We want

your trade and can only get it by pleasing you, which we guarantce
to do in each and every particular by giving you good material, first-
class up-to-date work at moderate prices.

J. S. YOUNG,
The Tailor, Hatter and Men's Furnisher, 101, South Main St.,

Opposite Lowry House.

DIAIVIGXtfDS \ KIN'.S. E.-vR RINGS.
SCABptpl jjß> sTI'DS.

WATcaas M.fcNT* L^J^J BfaaVEß. LAI'IBH CBIIUO

JtiiffELaY }Gold Pins. Ear Kinifs.
BraCe iet3 , gtc.

a»YT IT *7" O TXT ft «T« I Tea B*»ts. Castors. Butter Dlsties and; Every UiLm
3lu V XUJTV W an f tbatran be round ID a first civs store..

RODGF3 BROS. 1874 } KN'IV ES. FORKS. SPO(^ pLg PL ATE.
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Mo. 139. North Main St, fiJTLEBJPA.,

JfflA Summer Drive
Icics a measure of its pleasure if the carriage is less lu*

J urious, easy running and handsome than it might be.

Fredonia Buggies
have nothing but good points. They're the handsomest vehicles you can
get?are as strong and secure as they're sightly.

Ask and insist that you see them at your dealer's.

Made by FREkONIA MFG. CO.. Youn?stown, Ohio.

THE QUESTION « often asked, 'What Paint shall we use?
THE ANSWER If you are looking for covering

capacity, wearing qualities, general appearance, and
your money's worth, you must buy

THE SHERWIN-WILUAMS
Oman Most, Loott Btrt. Wean Longttt. Host Economical, Full Hoatur*.

Our prices are for "best goods" first, last and all
the time We are in the business to stay «^j

? rushes. S- *' * «*y» with us.
OLORS IN OIL,

HOUSE A COACH
VARNISHES,

J. C. REDICK, 109 N. Hain St.

THE NAME OF THE NEXT

President Of The United States
WIU. BE ANNOUNCED IN

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
OF NOVEMBER 4th, 1896.

Public interest will steadily Increase, and the question how the men whose
votes turned the scale at the last election are satisfied with the results under the ad-
ministration they elected, will make the campaign the most intensely exciting in
the history of the country.

The IVew York Weekly Tribune*
the leading Republican family newspaper of the United States, will publish all the
political news of the day, interesting to every Ameiican citizen regardless of party
affiliations.

Also general news in attractive form, foreign correspondence covering the news
of the world, an argicultural department second to none in the country, market re-
ports which are recognized authority, fascinating short stories, complete in each
number, the cream of the humorous papers, foreign knd domestic, wiili their best
comic pictures, fashion plates and elaborate descriptions of woman's attire, with a
varied and attractive department of household interest. The "New York Weekly
Tribune" is an ideal family paper, with a circulation larger than that of any other
weekly publication in the country issued from the office of a daily. Large changes

re being made in its details, tending to give it greater life and variety, and especi-
llymore interest to the women and young people of the household.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid journal and "THE CITIZEN"

One Year For Only $1.50,
CASH IN ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.
Address all'orders to THE CITIZEN.

Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, room a,
Tribune Building, New York City, and a sample copy of The New York Weeekly
Tribune will be mailed to you.

«. ? \u25a0 *1 j rt 1 in i m .

Speaking About Shoes, 1

Why not speak of all kinds of foot- ]
wear. We are in that business and want '
a few words with you on that subject. '
We may be able to interest you, in fact, :
we know we can. Leather has advanced '
fully 25 per cent, consequently footwear !
has advarced also. Fortunately ray en- '
tire stock of fall and winter goods were J
bought before the advance. lam in
ghape to offer you

SIO,OOO Worth of Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers

at less than old prices. Space forbids
me entering into details or to quote prices
at length. Will name few prices to give
you an idea of our many bargains.

LOOK OVER THESE PRICES.

Ladies calf button shoes, $1.15.
Ladies oil grain button shoes, Jl.lO.
Ladies oil grain lace shoes, SI.OO.
Ladies kid button shoes, 85c.
Ladies warm lived shoes, 75c.
Mens fine shoes, congress or lace, fi.25.
Mens fine wide toe bals, {1.50.
Mens good solid taps sole boots, f 1.50
Mens good solid kip boots, {2.00,
Mens good oil grain boots, $2.50.
Mens Jamestown boots, box toe, $3.00.
CANDEE RUBBERS ARE THE BEST.

Mens candee boots, $2.25.
Mens candee boots, light, $2.25.
Mens candee boots, high. #2.75.
Mens candee boot, extra high, $3,00.
Boys candee boot, $1,75-
Mens overs for felt boots, candee, $1.25.

SEE OUR COMBINATION AT $2.00

a gents 4 stay felt boot with candee overs
for &2.00,

C. E. MILLER,
Butler Pa.

AFTER ILL OTHERS FAIL'""ConinlttblOla Reliable *

DR.LOBB
33* N. FimBHTH«jT.,PHILA., PA*

Tbtty yr-ara't cure ofall
diwuKHi ofmen ana w.wvPn, r*o i. ..dVV from whac
oaua* or T. ,* lone I*lllgxuxrantet a cura
IOC c.oUa-Boaiwr TbQOk ana

i : i.7.A FIND p»R
" i - />?'? * n b:uv i " .; 11 ol

-s&mitoto* BEOS.
« \u25a0 '\u25a0> r*ii .or Mlwilling at lowest 7

Persons to Travel.**
WANTED. Several faithfui

gentlemen and ladies to travel for
established house.

Position permanent if suited;
also increase. State reference
and enclose self-addressed stamp-
ed envelope. THE NATIONAL,

31G-317-318 Omaha Bldg , CHICAGO.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

A valuable farm, located in Donegal
twp. and comprising about 175 acres, 120
of which are cleared and the rest covered
with white-oak and chestnut timber; well
watered and having two orchards with
plenty of peaches and grapes; good build-
mgs, consisting of a two-story, frame
dwelling house, large barn, granery,
spring-house, and all other necessary
outbuildings; two miles from railroad
station and six miles from county seat;
convenient to schools anil churches, will
be sold cheap, one half the purchase
money to be paid down and the balance
in two payments within two years.

The farm is leased until April of 1897,
but has no other encumbrances. For
further particulars inouire at this office.

Seanor INace's
Liver;, Feed and Sale Stable,

Rear of Wick House Bailor, Pa

The beit of horses and first class
rigs always on hand and for hire.

Best accommodations in town for
permanent boarding and transient
trade. Special care guaranteed.

Stable room for sixty-five horse*.
A good class of horses, both driv-

ers and draft borses always on band
and for eale under a full guarantee;
and horses bought upon proper noti-
fication by SEANOR & NACE-

All kinds ot live stock bought and
sold.

Telephone at Wick House.

Lu c- WICK:
DKALXK I*

Rou|h and JoiN Liirbet
Or Al.KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.'

LIKE. HAIR AND PLASTL'H
;Offloe oppoaite.P. 4|W. Depot,;

BUI'LBB
"

p

Healthy, happy babies are generally
| the offspring of nealthy, happy mothers.

It would hardly be natural if it wer®
otherwise. The baby's health and hap-
piness depend on the mother's. The
mother's condition during gestation par-
ticularly exerts an influence on the
whole fife of the child.

Impure blood, weakness and nervous-
ness in the mother are pretty sure to
repeat themselves in the child.

Ifa woman is not careful at any other
time, she certainly should be during the
period preliminary to parturition. It is
a time when greatest care is necessary,
and Nature will be the better for a little
help. Even strong, well women will
find themselves feeling better, their time
of labor shortened and their pains less-
ened if the}* will take Dr. Tierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. To those whom
troubles peculiarly feminine have rend-
ered in any degree weak, it will prove a
veritable blessing. It is a good general
tonic for the whole system, and at any
time will promote the proper and regular
action ofall the organs. It is a medicine >
for women only and for all complaints
confined to their sex is of inestimable
value.

Dr. Pierce has written a 168 page book,
called "Woman and Her Diseases,"
which will be sent sealed, in a plain
envelope, on receipt of ten cents to part
pay postage.

Address, WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDI-
CAL ASSOCIATION. NO. 663 Main Street,
Bufialo, N. Y.

?yHUMPHREYS r
>VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Per Herses, Cattle, Sheets, Dogs, Ecgs,
AND POULTHT.

SOOPagr Rook on Trcmmenf of Animate
and Chart Free.

CT7REB < FcTCM.ConycMioiiH.lnflnmnmrioD
A. A ? ' Spin a I .>leuiutf iti*,Milk Fever.B.U.?Mraiut, l.ainrnixtH, Kticunuitistn.
C.C.?l> Iall-inper, Nu*al I>i»< hurgcrt.
D.l).Hot* or (>rubs WurniN.
E.R.?('oui(!ih, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F«F ( -*Colir or Gripes. Belljnehe.
?«.<>.? 3 l iftcurriatfe, Hemorrhage A.
11.H.?1 rinaiy nud Kidney lli*iea«C4.

i.I.?Eruptive Dinen ?»#»««. llange.
? K.?l>ineai»eH ol" J>ige»iion, i'nralyMift*

Bingle Bottle (over 50doses), - .£0
Stable Cane* with Specifics. ManmiLVetertaarj-C ure Oil an-J Medlcator, g7.00
Jar Vateriuary Care Oil* -

? 1.00
Bold bf DrujnrUts; or Mil prepaid ujvh«r« anu (\u25a0 any

*?*\u25a04ll7 ©a rreeipt of price.
HIIPUKKYS'IED. CO.. "« Jk llSTTilllam «H. t !f«w York.

snMPHßirs'
f fnSpna i HOMEOPATmG n ft

No.uO
In use oO jears. The only wucessfu! remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vifai Weakness,
£nd Prostration, from over-trork or other canses.91 per rial, or 6 vialsand large vial pow<ier, for

Sold by Prujsiatu, ? r *ent p<*tp*i«J on rucij-t of priro.
KOPPHUEYS' IKtl.CO.. 11lAUJ William SL.Xowlorfc.

| | -
| A Sure Remedy \
j in every case end every >

\ kind of Hemorrhoids or)

) Piles is ? ,

Salva-cea
5 (TRADEMARK).

< This statement can't be \u25a0
£ made too strong- or too ( '
s emphatic. < {
i It is a simple, certain, 'i .
S speedy cure for j i
| Rheumatism, Eczema,

Convulsions, Chilblains, ~ :

Sore Muscles, Burns, j
Toothache, Outs, \

\ Faoeache, Sprains, ;
;; tfourelgia, Boils, \

i Sore Throat, Ulcsrs. >

< Two sizes, 25 and 50 cents. <

S At druggists, or by mail.
i Tint BRA-'.I>E=T!I CO., 274 CA:.*AI. Sr., X. Y. )

\ Woman
Jumps

At conclusions A man limpo
towards them. The woman is
generally right. If your wife
asks you to get a bottle of C. Id
Export Whiskey for family or
medicinal purposes, you can
make up your mind it is the
best, and the kind you ought to
get. You make no mistake In
having it ou hand for emergent
needs. It is perfectly pure,
palatable, smooth and 8 yearn
old.

Full Quarts, SI.OO ;

Six Quarts, $5.00.

Aailand expressordersshipped
promptly, and we pay express
charges on all orders of SIO.UO
and oyer.

Jos. FLEMING <& SON.
4-12 MARKET STREET.

PITTSBURG, PA.

Complete Prloo Lists of Winas and Liquor*
mailed free.

ODR KEYSTONE PRIDE.
For Medical .i Family ( r. $-1 2"> juri/t.

or (i [its for s<>.
Finch's Golden Wedding, Gucknnheimer,
Large, Gibson. Bridgeport, Overbold. Ful
quarts sl, G quart* for $5. Our goods war
rantod puro. (!rand Father's Choice,
guarrantcod 3 ye.tr-t old, $2 per pal. <J
0. D. and mail orders receive prompt at-
tention

LEWIN, Importer and Wholesaler,
136 Water St. Pittsburg, Pa., opposite B. & 0.

Depot.

THE KEELEY CIE
Isn special l>oon to business mi n trl ring
drifted uneoiiM iously into the i. .1 :.:.d
awaken to find the diseuseofaleoho'iji:: i:: n*<l
\u25a0southern, rendering Uma unfit t" mi :.u »\u25a0.-
fairs requiring ;\u25a0 elr.ir .brain. A io.ir wixka
course of treatment at the

PITTSBL'RO KEELKY INSTITUTE.
No. UIG Fifth Avenue,

restores to tli'.-m 11 their ;->v. rs. 11:\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0 srd
phv-ieai, <it i : li.> ir r:n '1 » >1 1
restores ihem to tfac .. :?! ttoti thev a. :? ?In be-
fore tliey in !-.' lin stimulants. Thisbu been I
done Inmore than icoo rases treai hi u1 1
?nui.i; theut como of your own »..* fhb it . to
whoi.i \u25a0can . fer is to tho I
absolute safety ami ellidem \ of the ki < ure. 1
The fullest and most searching Investigation ia
a vited. tsead for pani'ihlet jjiviutjfull iaioniia- Ifioa. - i ' - - w j

THE CITIZEN

The Colorado Gold Fields.

A million a month is the precious metal
p/odnet of the Cripple Creek district in

Colorado And this figure, big as it seems,

is inside rather than beyond the monthly
gold output, a conservative rather than a

| liberal statement. The shipments for
October were 14,800 tons of smelting ore

I of an average value ol SOS, and 0,000 tons
o: millingore ranging from $8 to $35 per
ion. with an average of sls. The total
value ol high grade ores for October was

$1)62,000 and of the low grade orts $102,-

0' 0. The grand total of the product
reaches $1,064,000.

The record for November will show an

increase. For the first 15 days of Novem-
ber tho shipments of high grade ores to

the smelters have averaged 350 tons daily
over the Colorado Midland, and 250 daily
over the Denver and Rio Grande railway.
These ores held up to the October average
of $65 per ton and returned to the shippers

'in gross $585,000. The low grade ores
averaged higher. Figuring treights, mil-
ling fees and mining the extraction of gold
from $8 ore means a loss of $3 to $C per
ton to the producer. November's low
grade ore has averaged S2O to the ton Of
this class 265 tons daily have beet moved,

making for the first half of the month a

value ol $159,000. If the tonnage con-

tinues for the remainder of the month the

gross product will he $1,326,000 There
is no question but the,'output will continue,
as new strikes of high grade ores are made
daily. For instance, a car load of ore

.iki n from "The Doctor - ' mine a few days
>iiio sold at the smelter for SBO,OOO It-
was a narrow gauge car and held but 10
tons.

Col. Thomas J. Moloney, formerly of
Kansas City, says that the Cripple Creek
district, which is six miles long by four
miles wide, will produce more gold this

y> ar than the entire State sent to the mini
in 1894. The colonel made one fortune in
th* Gunnison country and failed to cling
to it. He is now worth over $250,000.

lie has made this snug ioitune in two
years. Th'g year's product he placed ai

$12,000,000 for Cripple Creek, and at $lB,-

000.000 tor the State Last year Colorado,

according to the mint reports, produced
459.152 ounces of gold, with a coinage
value of $9,481,514.

The Portland company's mines turn out
$300.00 every month. The Independence,
owned by W. S. Stratton, nets the owner

$125,000 monthly. It is a single claim,
and.Stratton, who is the soleowner, locat-
ed itfour years ago. At that time he w»«
a carpenter, and regarding himself in luck
when receiving $3 per day. He has clean-
ed up s2,ooo.ooofrom the mine since then,

and has worked it merely fuperficially.
He keeps but six men employed, ashedoes
not care to work in the shaft tojits full capa-
city. Ho says & sudden accession of
wealth, such as an increase of the working
force would imply, might turn his head.
Siratton owns, also, a quarter interest in
the Portland, betides a list a yard long of
less important properties.

Up to 1894 the gold prodnot in the Crip-
ple Creek region was principally from ores

found by prospectors. It wa~s not until
two years ago that any of the claims had
been developed into what might be justly
termed producing properties. In the be-
ginning of 1894 the enthusiastic prospec-
tors predicted an output of $7,000,000.

The predictions might hare been verified
bad it not been for the miners' strike,
which caused the cessation of operations
for nearly fivo months This year the
operators and ,their men have lived happi
ly on a basis of $3 per day ofeight hours.

Most of the producing miries work three
shifts of men.

It was asserted by the miners that this
country, containing 24 sqcare miles, con-
tains more itches than any other region of
the world. There is some basis for this
assertion 01 the many claims staked out

hundreds are held by the assessment work
only. The owners lack fuads to develop,
or hold their claims for speculative pur-
poses.

It is probable that fewer than 100
miners are regular^shippers of ore, and
perhaps half the number are dividend
payers. One may count on his fingers the
companies and private owners whose
shafts and tunnels are deeper than 200
feet. The production thus far has been
wholly superficial and incidental only to
the se&reh for the principal vein. As the
work on the leads progresses the ore be-
comes richer. The value is almost sus-
ceptible of exact calculation, when the
original assay at the surface Bud the depth
of the shaft is known.

The golden we\lth of thi3 part of Col-
orado isnot limited to the Cripple Creek
fields. Prospects at West Creek, about
20 miles from Colorado Springs, show
heavy gold deposits, and there is a rn-h of
miners to that territory. Senator Wolcott
and three other Denvor capitalists have a

force of men prospecting near Woodland
Park, in El Paso county, 25 milea from
Bripple Creek. They have found ores
near the surface which assay S2OO gold per
ton, but the specimens were, doubtless,
selected.

The population of Cripple Creek has m-
oreased in proportion to the development
of weaith. Pour years ago the dwellers
in the section numbered lewer than 50 at
the two or three stock camps. In the
same territory there is now a population
of 25,000. Of this number 20,000 are men.

It is said teat Spain buys $50,000 worth
of quinine a month to help her Cuban
forces light the ague. Her soldiers will
soon be doing considerable more shaking,
if the insurgents prosper as they deserve.

Does Your Husband or Son Drink.',3
Ifyour husband or son b addicted to

the use ofLiquor, Morphine or Tobacco,
purchase of your druggist a bottle of Hill's
Chloride of Gold Tabletf. They are
guaranteed to cure, or money will be re-
funded. Tablets may be given secretly
in tea or collee snd the free use of stimu-
lants allowed until voluntarily given up.
Price SI.OO pel package. If your drug-
gist does net, keep them, send direct to
The Ohio Chemical Works, Lima, Ohio.
Hook of particulars and testimonials free.

Belief in Stx Hours

?Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-
eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on ac-
count of ite exceeding promptness in re-
lieving pain in the bladder, kidney, back
and every part of the urinary passages in
male or female. It relieves retention of
water and pain in passing it almost im-
mediatly. Ifyou want quick relief and
cure this is your remedy. Sold by J. C.
rtedick druggist Butler Pa.

The exhibit of the Carlisle Indian School
at the Atlanta Exposition,is especially fiae,
and shows how thorough and practical is
the training given to Indian bays and girls
ut that excellent school. Over the exhibit
floats the Carlislo banner, with its motto

"Into Civilisation and Citi*enship." This
motto has really been the fundamental
principle of the school, and a large propor-
tion of its graduates hive been living ex-
amples of it. Fifteen other Indian schools
have interesting exhibits at the Exposition.

An Easy Cure for Drunkenness.

Drunkenness, Morphine and Tobacco
may easily be cured by the use of Hill's
Double Chloride of Gold Tablets. No
effori required the patient and stimu-
lant may be taken as usual until
given up. Tablets may bs given in tea or
crfl'ee without the patient's know led ire. A
c ure guaranteed in every case. For sale

l by all first-class druggists, or will be sent
o:, ceipt of $1;00. For full particulars

I address The Ohio Chemical Worss, Lima,
I Ohio.

THB PET MEANNESS

It is very curious that nearly everybody

has a rooted aversion to giving away gome

one thing. Shoes were the pet meanness
ot a great English nobleman whose ground

rents alone would have ?shod all London's
inhabitants .tor centuries to come. He
once look his favorite pair of shoes to the

cobbler, who said after looking at there:
''l never saw the like since I've been iu
business Yon Hi® lordship, n< i
displeased, remarket' that ho was the mar-

quis.

There is a Frenchman whos eccentricity

is often commented npon in Paris. He
cannot bear to ase towels freely, although
Do rolls in money. Ouce when staying in
Brittany a woek be took his hostess aside

before his departure and showed her over

three dozen towels over which he had been
gloating for days. "All these, inadaaie, I

have saved, "he said. *' Tour servants

put them in the room, but 1 and my wife
have used but one between us."

Baron James Rothschild did not in the
least mind giving thousands of dollars to a

hospital, tens of thousands in dozens ot
directions; but when it came to stamps the
great financier, it is said, could not bear to

pay the postage on his private letters, but

would sejd them ut cue expense of the
firm.

With "Mime- Chere Mere." is one of

Frederika Bremer's charming stories, it
was lace. She could give her children
houses and lauds and to yield them fields
and farms did not cau*e her a pang, but

when it became a que>tion ol duchess

? 'point" she conlessed that nothing could

be more paiutnl than to part with the least
bit of it.

One of tho richest women in this c «un
try hoards matches as if they were so many
wands studded with diamonds. She will
give one or two, under protest, to a relative

in need of them, but she buys :hem by the

gross and lights and relights them until
the last charred bit lails off, leaving her
often with burned fingers and a regretful
wish that she could have used thai once

more." \Fhou her children coiue of age

she gives each ot them $200,000 with the

greatest possible cheerfulness, bui it tbey
were to ask her for a whole box of matches

she would leel that she was being impover
lshed, and ifthey took rixjthat she was being
robbed

Junt ltachael's Horehound and Eleeam
pane.

Made of Grape Juice, Rock Candy and
the Horehound herb, is a simple and effec-
tive remedy for coughs, colds, hoarseness
and sore throat?highly recommended for
consumptives. This is co patent medicine
mixture, hut it is pure horehound, Elecam-
pane Root, Rock Candy and Crape juice,
combined with other medicines much useo
by consumptives, public speakerssnd sing-

ers. Sold oy druggists. Price, 25 cents
and 75 cents.

?These is a good deal of the savage in
man yet. The instinct of the slayer is big
within him. Nearly all men like to hunt.
With what eager steps they will pursue au

animal to its death, with scarcely any
otKer object than to take its life! To kill
is enongh. And that man admires the
slayer more than the philanthropist and
the preseyer, is proved by the facts of his-
tory. Little is heard of the martyrs for
principle and the great destroyers are

held up as models of glory. Victor Hugo
says; "Ifa man has "cut to pieces" his
fellow-men. ifhe has '-put them to the
edge of the sword," if he has "made them
bite the dust"?honorable phrase: 1 , which
have grown hideously familiar?whatever
this man's name may be. you will find it in
history. Search there for the nameofbim
who invented the compass. You will not

find it.

Ihe Trials of Lift,
What shall I dot I am so debilitated

with this malarial fever that I cannot at-
tend to my ordinary duties. Well, do as
others have?try Aunt Rachael's Malarial
Bitter--; they are unexcelled and will act
fayoiably on all the functions of your sys-
tem and restore them to vigorous action.
They are simply Speer's Wine, with such
herbs and roots a3 Physicians use daily in
their practice for the cure ot malaria.

A new terror is arising in the financial
situation. The bankers at the great money
centers are getting scared at the wonder-
ful increase of gold production. South
Africa is now turning the yellow stuff out
at the rate of $1,000,000 a week, and it is

estimated that the world's production will
be pushed to $200,000,000 a year.

Speer's Unfermentcd Grape Juice in E'u

Has a wide reputation from its efticac"
in the sick room The juice is rich,
tastes like eating the ripe gre.pe fresh from
the vine; used by churches.

?The national jhymn, "America," has
been officially adopted as a Dart of the
hymnal ofthe Protestant Episcopal Church_
and will hereafter be sung by every choir
of that denomination in the United States.
Other sects wculd do well to take similar
action with regard to that inspiring an-

them.

?Merit wins, as is ghown by the marvel-

ous success of Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
great blood purifier.

?One of the principal exhibitors in the
agricultural display at the Atlanta Exposi-
tion is Miss Annie Dennis, of Talbotton,
Ga., a young woman only twentv-five
years of age. She owns a fine estate of
about a thousand acres, which she person-
ally superintends She begat' farming
seven years ago. and since then has taken
more than a hundred prises at fairs with
various products of her farm.

?English Spavin Liniment removes a <
t.ard, soft or calloused lumps and ble.-n
shes from horses, blood spavins, curbs
plints, sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprain
11 swollen throats, coughs, etc. Save
50 by use of one bottle. Warranted the

most wonderful Blemish Cure ever known
Sold bv J. C. Kedick, druggist Butler Pi

?A recent traveler through Alaska says
the Territory will become to the United
States what Norway is to Europe, the fa-
vorite resort of tourists, hunters and fisher-

men, and that quick-growing, hardy veget-

ables can be raised there successfully.
No two visitors see Alask- in the same

light, and unless Congress gives it more

attention its resources and possibilities
will not be understood for many years.

Dr. Agnew's Cure lor the Heart gi?2
perfect relief in all cases of Organic o*

?sympathetic Heat Disease in 30 minutes
and speedily efFects a oure. It is a peer
'ess remedy for Palpitation, Shortness o
ireath, Smothering Spells, Pain in Let
ide and all symptoms of a Diseasod Hoart
?no dose convinces. Sold I>7 City Phar

Tiacv.

FACTS!
That we sell the following goods at these

low prices;
2 years old pure Kye $2 00 per gallon
3 " 2 25
4 " 2 50
7 " ....3 50 "

10 " 4 50
14 " 5 50 «?

17 " G 50 "

All from the best known distillers.
California 5 years old pure Wines, 14

kinds, sweet and dry, $1.50 per gallon;
case $3.0 to $5.00. My own direct im-
portations of pure Port and Sherry Wine?,
Mosel and Rhine, at lowest figures. Call
or send tor special price list. Mail orders
piomptly filled. No extra charge for box-
ing and packing.

A. andriessen,
[NO. 188 FEDERAL ST.

ALLEGHENY, PA.

' i

RattleA*tjplugV
15 THE LARGEST PIECE OF

WOQQTobacco SOLD FbR

IP CENTS
Please Pay particular attention to
these few lines?they may interest you.
Pond's Extract is so universal a remedy
that ycu know of it and its uses well,
but so many crude imitations are on the
market, that a warning against the use
of anything but the genuine Pond's
Extract is necessary. Pond's Extract is
absoluki/ .Mire, antiseptic and anodyne,
and m iv l>e used with safety and efficacy,
externally or internally. Accept nothing
but the genuine with buff wrapper and
yellow label.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.. ?'i Fifth Ave. No / York.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO I

SHE MILLINERY7

D. I. RAPE'S
I tie I failing and I argest MillineryHouse in Butler County

Has just received the handsonu st Pat m Hats, Bonnets
and Children's Hats c.or brought to Bull . . PRICKS
EXTKEMKLV LOW. Conic in aud see fci % arsclf and be
convinced. 1

*

Mourning Goods a pecialty. ;

122 S. Main St 122 S. MainJ i

GOOD TIMES MUG.
Cold weather always brings with it visions <.f a ruddy fire and

cheerlul happy faces. The plentiful harvests have been gathered and
stored away, and the merry-making Holida) s v ill soon be coming.
\V hat adds more pleasure ro the side-board, the least, or the gather-
ing. than some

Fine Sparkling Wine
in its native puri'y. \\ e have every known brand and quality to se-

' from?whether Imported or California. Ports, Sherries, Angel-
I ica, Catawba, Muscatel and many others, all mentioned in our Cata-
! logue,

MAILED FREE
en application.

You must not lose sight of the fact that severe changes in the
weather shatter the system, vand that whiskey is the best stimulant
know

Our Silver Age Pure Rye
J stands unrivalled as the finest product ol Pennsylvania distillation,

and sells for $1.50 per full quart, Duquesne Rye at $1.25 per quart,
Bear Creek at SI.OO per quart, and Guckenhtimer, 4 year old at 75c
per quart, and Anchor Rye at 50c, are the best possible values.

We pay expressage on all orders of $5.00 and upwards. No
charge for packing and shipping.

MAX KLEIN,
82 FEDERAL ST, Allegheny Pa.

Distiller and Wholesale Liquor Dealer.

%? *
HAY-FEVEf W_yfM

! ©COLD-HE&J
| Kltf* Cream Balm is not a itytV, snuff or poiriitrr. Ajyplied into the nostrils it is

quickly abs-jrbed. Jtc ante* the fold, alltv?/* inflammation, heals -

C |C n U.tsirfn. Sold I'y drugoixts or tent by mi-U ui rrcript ofprirs. C ||a

DUG ELY BROTHER':. 56 Wvhb Street NEW YORK. 3UC

BARGAINS in BOOTS and

"117 E ARE HEADQUARTERS for Felt Boots. We have them for Men, Boys, Women and Children, with cither Leather or
"

Overs,and Prices the very Lowest. Complete stock of Mishawanka Stockings; and Rubber Boots and Shoes of all kinds, \\e find

we have too many heavy boots and as we intend to build next Spring we will carry no goods o\cr. rices cut anny town on « .

goods. Space will not premit me to quote prices, but a visit to our store will convince vou t lat w< art.si ing u \cr\ x r,

at extremely low prices. Full stock of Leather and Findings. Repairing done on short notice. <n in neci o . ioc.

butler, pa.
BRANCH STORE, 135 N. Main St. L",W

WHAT

IP ON
WUXDO.

IIS NATURE'S OWN TONIC.
Stimulates the appetite and pro-

duces refreshing sleep.
GIVES VITAL STRENGTH TO NtiRSINS

R MOTHERS.
Checks wasting: diseases, stops

night sweats, cures incipient
consumption.

Increases strenfc.h and flesh.

O MAKES RED, RICH BLOOD,
Promotes healthy lung tissue. ,
Willgive the palo and puny tho ;

j»rosy cheeks ol' jouin.

|%| CURES AX.L FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Makes strong and women of

weaklings.

GILMORE'S IRON IONIC PILLS
Care el: Wasting Diseases and

their sequences,

3RONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
They are neither styptic nor caustic, an 1

have no coagulating effect on tho contents
of the stomach or its lining; consequently
do not hurt the teeth or cause constipation
or diarrhoea, as do tho usual formt ol Iron
\u25a0*o aays treatment 50c, pamphlet Iroo. 11
not kept by your druggist, address

GILMORE & CO.,
CINCINNATI.O.

ID 11 re itchins piles

5 ILL^SWAYNE'S
ABSOLUTELY CTOCfI. OINTMENT

SYMPTOMS -HaUtnrrt
mo»t »lnlffL': wor*« by *Tn». it 1

k>]uwM luaori f-trm Bad pf.irauA, \u25a0vklrk on«R ' i«*<J * -«I nl< i>»ouniln« rarr
?ore. 8H AINK'SOIATUfcMI.?! p.l" "V«»l
klMdiac.mlfmrh. th« (»u». u, <tr magZSSS

tor 40et*. tnyfmibj D*.Hv*v fku+Xmipn*

THE FISII

Tailori i\o Co.
Butler, Pa.

Original Low Priced Tailors and
Perfect Fitters.

Pants to order.. $ 3.00 to SIO.OO
Suits to prder. .$t 5.00 to $50.00
Overcoats to order

Promp work and fit guaranteed.
Give us a call.

The Fish Tailoring Co.,
104 DIAMOND,

Opp.North side Court House Butler I'a. j

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fin Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main &. Cunningham
ILr. WICK. Pre.
?UKO. Kr.TTEKKR. Vice Pre«."

L. S. MrJOKI.V, Sw'y aud Trew

DIKKCIOKH
Alire.l Wick, Hendenon Oliver,
' r. W. Irvln. lames Steiiheosou

*\u25a0. W. Klackmore, N. Weltzel.
K. Bowman. H. J. Kllngler
Geo Kettercr, I'biis. Rebnun.

C eo. Henr.o, Jolin Kocnlnir

LOYAL S. Mc JTTNKIN 4gent

ft*C* **"* 111V I ' \u25a0LUcw ? I W * * i* c JU-

I '

I » "lUllcCfur I u * : ? rrturr j
JT lI.IL : - , Samr I'aptr.

(%lekc*Ur i'kcMlciil 1
*44 li*4&#?»! LtfuuM- rklisd*, fa.

tVVriat
Nerve Berries

have done forothers

j and Permanently
A positive cure for all Weaknesses,
Nervousness, Debility, and ail their
train of evils resulting from early errors
and later excesses; the result of over-

| work, sickness, worry,etc.

orexcessive use oftobacco,opium
and liquor, which lead to consumption
arid insanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
the genuine NERVE BERRIES, no other. |
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
Price, 5f..00 per box, six boxes, one full
treatment, £5.00. Guaranteed tocure
any case. If not kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail ordersto I
AMERICAN KEBICfL CO . CINCINNATI. 0.

\YES' EXAMINED FREE OF CHAHGF

1 R. L. knkpatikk, CpticiSE and Jewele
Court House. Butler. Pa., graiduate

1j» fort UuioloKtcal Insntiie.

PARKIX BROS.

$ Green Goods Market, *

CENTRE AYE. -
-

- Hear R. R

A!! of Country* I'roduc

I Uvavs on hands good and fresh

Highest market price paid in

va.sh forCountry Produce.

I i01; el Lilit\e r
I. Ii I'AUHKL, I'rop'r

j This house has been thorough
| ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
: fitted with new furniture and

I carpets; has electric bells and a!
I other modern conveniences for
i guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
can be found in Butler, I'a.

Elegant sample room for use o
ommercial men
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